
Belgo Pils Battered  
Fish & Frites                              
Seasoned with paprika and served with pea  
& mint purée, home made tartare sauce  
and sliced pickles 

Toulouse Sausage                     
Herb & garlic sausages, Stoemp mash  
and beer gravy

Butternut Squash  
Risotto [gf] [ve]                                       
Cumin & paprika spiced risotto served 
with butternut squash, toasted hazelnuts, 
pumpkin seeds and coriander cress

Allergen menus are available upon request. [v] Suitable for vegetarians. [ve] Suitable for vegans. [gf] Gluten Free. [go] Can be made without gluten. All our dishes are prepared in kitchens where nuts, flour, 
etc are commonly used, unfortunately we cannot guarantee our dishes will be free from traces of these products. All dishes may contain ingredients not listed in the menu descriptions. Olives may contain 

stones. *Please note due to weather fluctuations and the associated risk that this has to mussels upon occasion we have to source our mussels from alternative waters.  Venison burger contains small 
percentage of beef. All weights refer to the raw ingredient, as such the weight of cooked items may vary. All prices include VAT at the current rate.

Starters
Whitebait   
Deep fried whitebait coated with sweet
smoked paprika served with tartar sauce

Oumph!™ Salad [ve] [go]   
Thai salad with cucumber, carrot ribbons,
red onion, radish, mint, coriander and toasted
almonds served with sautéed spiced Oumph™

Mushroom Vol Au Vent [v] 
A baked puff pastry case filled with sautéed
chestnut mushrooms in a creamy sauce

Chicken Wings 
Marinated in your choice of sauce;
hot, BBQ or peri-peri sauce  

Sides
Mixed Salad [ve] [gf] 3.95
Onion Rings 3.95
Frites   3.45
Sweet Potato Frites 4.45
Broccoli Stems [v] [gf]   2.95
Stoemp Mash [v] [gf]  3.45
Traditional buttery mashed potato with 
celeriac, carrots, spring onion and leeks, 
flavoured with nutmeg 

Red Cabbage [v] 2.95
Braised in Framboise beer with Bramley 
apple and cinnamon

Mac ‘n’ Cheese 2.95
Classic baked mac ‘n’ cheese in a Leffe 
beer rarebit sauce with crispy bacon   
and fried onions

Roasted Butternut  
Squash [ve] [gf]  2.95
With thyme and garlic

Couscous [ve] 3.45
Cinnamon, turmeric & cumin couscous
with raisins and toasted flaked almonds

Belgo Slaw [v] [gf] 2.95
Carrots, radish, celeriac, red chicory, chilli 
and spring onion with spicy mayo and 
coriander cress 

Mains

Speculoos Doughnuts [v]                              
Mini Speculoos filled doughnuts with  
whipped cream & Speculoos crumble

Speculoos Cheesecake [v]                     
Smooth vanilla cheesecake swirled with 
Speculoos sauce, on a crisp Speculoos  
biscuit base 

Ice Creams / Sorbet [go] [v]                                       
3 scoops. Choose from vanilla, chocolate, 
strawberry, tiramisu, honeycomb, hazelnut, 
strawberry & black pepper sorbet or mango sorbet

Desserts

A succulent, rotisserie roasted
half chicken smothered in your
choice of sauce and frites.

Half Roast Chicken [gf] BBQ [gf]
Mushroom & Tarragon [gf]
Belgo Hot [gf]
Beer Gravy
Peri-Peri [gf]
or keep it simple! [gf]

2. Choose your sauce: 1. Choose your main: 

Rotisserie Chicken with Frites


